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Washington", Aug. 20. Evidence

continues to pile up showing that no
material improvement in working
conditions in the steel mills deb taken
place. The cbldgures from the
census office show that Of the 240,-07- 6

wage earners in steel and rolling
mills in 1909 34.2 per cent were in
establishments where the prevailing
hours were 60 per week, or, 10 hours
a day for 6 days in the week, while
34.4 per cent were in establishments
where the prevailing hours were
more than 60 per week, and 21.8 per
cent where they were 72 hours per
Week or more. The census bulletin
says: "The eight-ho- ur day Is not
found to any large extent, only S.3
per cent of the wage earners being
"employed in. establishments where
the prevailing hours were less than
54 per week." The steel industry' has-bee- n

a typical example of...the theory- -

C t.St. L 11 Jui iiigu pxxiujumuii, ana yet senators
will gel up and argue that high pro-
tection benefits American

Detroit, Mich. Arbitration of the
difference between the Detroit United
Railway Co. and its employes
ly got under way when .the board Of
three mediators held then first ses-
sion at the county building. Chief
demand of motormen and conductors
include wage scale of 85 cents an
hour and day which shall be
completed in 11 consecutive hours.
The work of arbitration is expected
to consume ten days.

Trinidad, Col Efforts are being
made to secure conference between
coal operators and Frank J. Hayes,
vice president United Mine Workers
"of America, but the request so far
has beek ignored by the operators.

The striking miners are enraged
at the coroner's jury verdict after the
inquest into the death of Gerald Lip-pia- tt,

the miner who was shot and
killed by mine guards Saturday night,

that the shooting was justifiable, and
they are being restrained with

Indianapolis, Ind. Fearing strike
on interurban lines in Indiana the
steam roads are preparing to handle
the crowds during State Fair tyeek
early next month. This fact and the
arrival of the charter from the inter-
national organization for the newly
organized interurban trainmen's
union were the only new

New York. Seth Low,
of New York and president National
Civic Federation, was selected as
fifth arbiter to settle differences be-
tween Eastern railroads and 100,000
trainmen.
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GOVERNOR LEADS 300,000 MEN IN

"GOOD ROADS" WORK
Jefferson City, Mo Aug. 20. Led

by Governor Major in his brand new
suit of overalls, 300,000 Missourians
today manned steam graders, rollers.
mule scrapers, picks and shovels and
worked the roadB of Missouri as they
had never been worked before. Today
was the first of the two days pro-
claimed by the Missouri executive as
"Good Roads Days," and throughout
the state entire communities dropped
their everyday labors and donated
their time to the betterment of the
state's highways.

Governor Major did his stunt in the
bottoms of Callaway county, with
plenty of moving picture men on
duty. In the cab of a traction en-
gine he piloted a mammoth roau
grading outfit loaned, by a road ma-
chinery company of Winona, Minn.
over a stretch of highway which he
expected would be. a model by night.
Highway engineers from bordering
states arrived early today to watch
road building in the "show me"
ctate. Every kind of a road device
imaginable was in operation 'with
plenty of agents handy to extoll their
merits.


